
S/S Whereas, 

PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Going, 

Town, 

—Simon Harper transacted busi- | 

ness in Bellefonte Tuesday. 

Anna 

friends in Mifflinburg. 

ree M] 1888 

— ~ Farmer of the Fort, 

was a welcome caller the other day. 
Treaster, 

Mrs. Jacob Sprow, made a 

ness call 

ed out far into "96, 

—Mr. Cyrus Brumgord, of Mill- 

heim, was a prominent visitor in Cen- | 

tre Hall Tuesday. 

Miss Lizzie Gettig, of 

in Centre Hall 

Misses Tace Kreamer and Emma 

Kuhn are attending the convention in | 

Boalsburg. 

Mr. 

be sick in bed 

Franklin county. 

in his new home in 

MceClenahan is 
convention 

— Miss Sallie 

tending the musical at 

Boalsburg this week. 

— Harry, of Joshua Potter, 

spent the holidays very agreeably w ith 

friends at Watsontown. 

son 

Harvey Van Pelt left Saturday 

for Ithica, New York, where he is pre- 

paring to enter Cornell College. 

—Mr. W. J. Finkle of 

Farmers’ Mills, were recent callers and | 

spent an hour pleasantly with us. 

— William, of 

Bradford, station agent at this place, 

is seriously ill with stomach trouble 

and wife, 

a little son Frank 

——Miss Roxanna Brisbin departed 

Tuesday for Chambersburg, where 

will again resume her studies at Wil- 

she 

son College. 

——Mrs. Eliza Stump and d 

Annie gave our sanctum a 

nesday, and had her REPORTER 

fixed in the honored 

rs -Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter Blanche have retu 

call 

roll of 96. 

and Durst 

ned home 
James 

after a visit of several d with the 

family of Capt. J. D. 
Lock Haven. 

—Mrs. Emma 

M’Elhatten, spent several is 

friend, Mrs. Joshua Potts 

t avahl time 
an enjovavie Line 

AVS 

MeClintock, 

Montgomery, 
weeks 

ing her 

and had 

tarned to her nome again this 

4 Sumner Hosterman 

er and John Relies, all 

and Mars Frauklin hall 

caster, left 

studies at 

-— John P. Meyer, 

Franklin and Marsha 

caster, is seriously ill 

Boalsburg. He was h 

day when he v 

J. F. Miller, of 

an experienced scho 

vacation 

our sanctum a call, i 

in the roll of honor, 

fellow to chat with. 

Monday 

Stahl left for De Moines 

idence of his 

Esq. He ha 

tion in that 

that the { 

——Last 

bast 

Cit ¥ and 

family will follow 
a i 

8200 00 Given for Selling a New Book by 

Talmage 

rou will 

3. H. 

Md. 
of- 

liberal in- 

In another part of our paper y 

notice an adveatisemeat of The 

Woodward Company, Baltimore, 

They are making a most 

fer of $200,00, and 

ducoments to 

generous 

also other 

who 
11 

anyone will sell 

their new book “Gems of Religious 

Thought” by T 

just recently 

a great sale, 

to 15 copies a day. 

They also advertise 

to Children about Jesus.” This 

has been out and 

150,000 copies have been sold, 

one of the most 

kind ever published. 

eral inducements 

their agents are 

profits in selling both of these books. 

Write them at once. Jjan®-2t 

This book has y 
image. 

been issued, but is having 

Agents often sell from 10 

“Talk 

book 

over 

their book 

several years, 

and is 

of 

give 

popular books its 

They 

this 

making 

lib- 

on also, and 

handsome 

a a 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

It has pleased Almighty 
providence to re- 

move from our midst, by death, one 
of the lambs of the flock, Naomi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jeffries Shaf- 
fer. 

Resolved, That we as a Sabbath 
school tender our sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved family and friends, and 
commend them to the care of t he good 
Shepherd, who doeth all things well. 

Resolved, That a copy of this ae- 
tion be sent to the CENTRE REPOR- 
TER. 

\ 
Not a few who read what Mr. Rob- 

ert Rowls, of Hollands, Va., has to say 
below, will remember their own expe- 
rience under like circumstances: 

“Last winter I had la grippe which 

left mg in a low state of health. I 

tried numerous remedies, none of 

which did me sny good, until I was 

induced to try a bottle of Chamber- 

lain’s Cough Remedy. The first 

tle of it so far relieved me that I was 

enabled to attend to my work, and the 

second bottle effected a cure” For 

{iod in his allwise 

KATIE B. BHEEFFLER. 
MM. HELEN BARTHOLOMEW. 
WM. A. BANDOE. 
ais a mi 

gale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by | 
Wm. Pealer, Spring Mills, 8. M. 
Swartz, Tusseyville, and R. E. Bar-| 
tholomew, Centre Hall, 

  
    

Visitors in and out of | 

Mingle is visiting | 

busi- | 

i and had her subscription dat. | 

Linden | 

Hall, spent last Saturday with friends | 

E. M. Huyett is reported to 

at- | 

bot- | 

    

  

You Don't Have 

                  

——— 

Stop Naturally! 

makos 
the nerves 

strong, and 

brings back 
the feelings of 

youth to the pre- 

maturely old man 
It restores lost vigor 

You may gain ten 
pounds in ten days. 

CUARANTEED 
TOBAGCO HABIT CURE. 

Go buy and try a box to-day. It 
costs only 81. 

will guarantee a cure 
Your own 

or 
druggist 

mouey re- 
funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure 

and sampl o free. Address nearest office. 

THE STERLINC REMEDY CO,, 
CHICACO. 

. ——————— 
SO ———— 

CASCARETS 
re 

candy cathartis 

casy, sold by druggists 

MONTREAL, CAN, 
asi 

NEW YORK. 
————— 
ra 

cure oo 

  

Cold Weather 

Goods. 

HARPER & KREAMER, Centre 

Scribner’s 
for Christmas 

Hall. 

Sentimental Tommy 

By J. M, Barrie. 

CHARLES sc RIBN ER S SONS, 15 

seoceser 

53 Fifth Avenue, New 

“ems of 
Religious Thought. 

By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. 

GREATEST SELLING 

millions whose hearts he has tone 

image needs no introduction tor 

entire 1 In this volume there are { 

we n book of intense interest and 

There is not a dry ps 

and it is 

world. 

these my 

ita weight in gold.” 

in every home, worth many tin 

AGEN 
give below a few BAM pies of reports 

selling this great book. They show that 
{and every family desires it: 

| Mn. Jas, Suypen, 
muother ond 

~ ‘ 
= WHAT OUR 

bo Writes: “I send] 
for 30 books. Please forward st 

jonce, ea 1 u iah to deliver these to keep up the 
| canvass, ¥ ou know I have sold within the last 

nth 75 bouks. This is pretty good for a 

Ma. Frag NN, Hexgiseow Vr writes: “1 
have but little trouble In selling 4. is book 
by Talmage. Every mother wishes it. © 
me the entire ecunty, 1 believe I can soil 42 
copies within the next three toontha.” 

i Maz Axxa Jommse 
| for 55 books. Sold these in less than 2 weeks.” | 

Bi Mp AG RiLey. Ga... writes: “Your book 
ila Just ge ved, Every one who sees it Ia de. 
i Hghted withit., Have taken this week 15 orders 
{and worked only S days.” 

i Hesay C McDoxatn, Pa writes: “Received 
{ my outfit 10 dav «0 and have already orders 
Hor 47 tmoks, ( vassed sitogether not quite a 

3 j™ oi.’ 

#1 TE Twirry, Cattaragus Co., N.Y. writes: 
$1 1 send you check to pay for 87 copies of ‘Gems 

tof Religious Thought,” It is 8 great book. 
| Everyone seems to want th is Talinage book. | 
i It is gotten up in splendid style.” 

“Frelosed find check 

hed by his sympathetic words an 

mons and writings, which have been publ 

08 118 

TS HAVE 

| getting subscribers, 
| have only canvassed thee days.” 

i 25 books,’ 

BOOK PUBLISHED. 

aders in any land. He is loved by the 

stirring 

ished and sesiiered broadeast over tho 

t things from his best efforts, and 

greatest vals, Ma : #11 is worth 

is welcome 

wor. 

he bes 
¥ wits 

age in iL tis owork which 

price 

TO 
showing tho great stcoes 

there is ¢ 

BAY i 

2 of our Agents | 
dermaand for this book, | 

Our Agent in 8 
vassed not guite { 

route i { E Svery- | 

® this is the bed bt Talmage took on the | 

“My out | 
i haveoniy 

t 5 : ’ ard visited 23 fami 
on and took 0 lore, § iis is oy first ex: | 8 

perience in can 4 : { 

Mr CM. Guy, of Misslssippl writes ; “Your | 
| Talmage book is a bosutifol work have had | 
the outfit three hours and bave sold six books, | 
I believe I can sell 150 In my territory.” i 

Hexay T. Beapery, Ind, writes: wm | 
send a big order soon. Find but litte trouble in i 

I Bave ¢ ‘ready 23, and | 

Mas, C E Now Ind, writes: “1 have 
worked eight hours and faken 12 salweribers, 
Will send you an order for 50 books in less than 

i ton days’ time." 

Miss J. A Vouraine, St. Louls, Mo, writes: 
“In a few days sold 17 books.” 

Rev. L. C Evaxs reports: "in threo 

| € 

days | 

    

To any ono selling ¥0 copies in three month, we will give 
$2004 or we will give an Estey Organ, retail price §270, 
fo an 
exeelient opportu 
of these Organs. 
to any 8100 whose! 

who will sell #80 copies in two months. Or we will give a GOLD 
one who will sell 00 copies in one mon 
regninr commission. Complete outfit, 55 
fnunediately. 

s Greatest Sellt 
coples sold, Name 

(fit, 35 cents. Write immediately. 3 
3 

one who will sell 110 hohe in three months. An 
nity for a Chureh or Bociety to secure one 
A 8100 Bleyele, guaranteed to be equal 
in the market, will be given to any one 

ATOR to any 
th, This premium is in addition to the 
cents. Freight paid, credit given. Write 

We also want more Agents for 

“Talks to Children about Jesus.” 
[Bosh of the Lind published fo. ten praca. Ger d3sten & 

5 KR. ¥. Woodward Company, Baltimore, Md. 

    
      

{ tablish ih 

SALARY S180. 00 AND EXPENSES. 

line of Coffins, 

ty. 

THE SUN. 

The first of 

Cares A 

American Newspapers, 

Dana. Editor. 

The 

American Idea, 

(it. Thes 

| time. 

| Daily, by mail, - 
Daily & Sunday by 

American Constitution, the 

American S 

e first, last all the s 

£6 a year 

mail, ¥8 a year 

THE SUNDAY SUN 
News . ay . . 

118 the greatest Sunday paper 

in the Ww 

¥ ol ¥ 
I I'iée 9 48 ¢O py. 

year. Address. 

THE SUN, New York. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Hemodies, used for years In 

priv and for over thirty years by the 

people with entire success, Every single 

fal cure for the disease named. 
BPECIVIC FOR 

Inflammations. 
Worm Colle 

Crying, Wakefulness 
fidren or Adults 

Bronchitis 

withache 

ate practioo 

Bpecific 

B® Spec 
* : PRICES 

«25 
“25 
23 
25 
25 
23 
25 
“25 
a 

. 25 
KIBO TIONS . BS 

1~Fevers, Congestions, 
-Weorms, Worm Fever, 

3-Teething; Colle, 
i-Diarrhea, of CI 
7 -Conghs, Colds, 

#H-Neuralgin, Te 
f-Headaches, Bick He 
10-Dyspepsin, Billow 

11 -Suppressed or Painful Periods 
12-Whites, Too Profuse Periods 

13-Croup, Laryngitis, 1 
14-%alt Kheam, Hiysipata , HEuptions 23 

15~Rheumntism, Hbheumatio Pains “25 
16-Malaria, Chills, Fever Aan d Ague 25 

19-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. 25 
20-Whooping Cough 25 
L7~Kidney Diseases 23 
LN-Nervous Debility 1s 00 
30-Urinary Weakness 25 
34-Sore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Thront 25 
i tf DR. HUMPHREYS’ 

17 seeciric ror BRIP, 26°, 
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit 

your vest pocket. 

giste, of seni prepaid on 

wraseys Mavvat Esiasrged & Hevised, wali erD yen 

HUMPHREYS MED. CO, 111 & 110 William S4., SEW YORE. 

SPECIFICS. 

Scientifie American 

, Faceache...... 

adache, Vertigo... 

ness, Constipation. 

fald by Iv receipt of price 

  

VEATS, 
TRADE mARKS, 

DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRIOHTS ove 

paper In Th t "n 

Srienfitic Au erican 

CLEVAN DING iS, 

General Insurance and Real Estate, 
18 East Third St. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA. 

Olio, 

PERSONS TO TRAVEL  . 
WANTED. - Several 

ahd 

faithf 

$90 4 * i 
tiemen LL Rive 

hod | 

iAi108 

Ouse, 

increase 

close selfiadd 

ope. 

THE NATIONAL, 
6-317-818 Omaha Bldg., Chicago. 

‘Furniture 
and 

Embalming 
| for admission, Sept. | 

Always have on hand a full | 
Caskets and |. 

| Robes. Embalming a Special- 
Prompt attention to calls. 

Charges Reasonable. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO., 
SPRING MILLS PA. 

Stihoun to distress but infal 
ie to relieve. When every 

Hong cite Bas failed to bri 
on relief for mach: 3 ache 

Bi TOSTOE tor Ty 
By mail 

We want one or 
WANTED SALESMEN iwo good men in 
earch county to take orders for a choice line of 
Nursery Stock or Seed Potatoes. Stock and seed 
guaranteed, We can give 1 steady employ. 
meni with good pay. It will cost yon Forni w 
give it a trial, tate when writing which you 
prefer to sell, Address 

THE HAWKS RIBSERY CO “x. ¥. 

WSTRAY NOTICE. ~CAME TO THE PREM. 
jes of Luther Klise, on the Alexander 

farm in Poller teanship, sbons September 1st, a 
black heifer, about ne ind one-half yesra 7 
Jan slit in hci a he owner is remove Same, oth: 

  

  

Ing: great saving in power and 
i | for 

  

PE NNS YL VANIA r 

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. 
and Northern Central Railway, 

« R., 

Time Table, in effect May 19, 

TRAIKB LEAVE MONTA? NDON, 

9.18 a. m.~Train 14 
For Bunbury , W 

18506, 

EABTWARD 

(Dally except 
Hikerbarre, Hazleton, Pousvilie 

Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arriving 
at Philadelphia at 400 p. m., New York, 5038 p 
m., Baltimore, 810 p m,, Washington, 4.30 p. m 
connecting at Phtlladelphla for all sea-shore 

points Through passenger couches Ww Phils 

delphia and Baltimore, Parlor cars wo Philadel 
phia, 

1530p. m 
For Bunbury, 

Kunday 

Train 8. (Dally except Bu 
Harrisburg 1 intermedi 

tons, arriving at Philadelphia nt 6.2 p m., 

York. 9.28 p.m. Baltimore, 6 16 p. m 
tonal 7.00 p.m. Parlor car through to 

phia, and passenger coaches to Phillads 

Baltimore 

504 p. mo ~Train 12. [Dally except B 
For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Potlsville Harr 

1 interme liate points, arriving at Phil del 

1 y pm, New York 808 a. m., Baltimore 

mw. Passenger coaches Lo Wilkesbarre and Phil 
adelphia, 

768 p. m 

nday.) 
sli 

New 
Washing 

Philadel 

iphia and 

ale 

i cay } 

Train 
Harristn irg and all interme: 

ing st P 
m. Pull 
Philade 
BET 

i i 

nGeiphia, 4 
Iman sleep 

phia and New 
I's CAL 

ng Cur 

York 

P Tea in sid 

W
d
 

2
 

p
A
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B. M. PREVOET J. R 
{reneral Gen'l 

WOOD 

Pw'ger At 

LYAXIA BTATE COLLE 

“THE MOST 

THER 
LOW, 

AXRD EQI 

BIOLOGY BOT ANY 

ginal study wil 

¥i, ECTRICAL 
MECHHNIOAL ENGINEERING 
MINING ENGINEERING 

scoompanied with very exlensive 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, 
Laboratory 
HISTORY: ARD POLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN 
LANGUAGE sand LITERATURE: latin 
{optional.} Fre 1, ve snd English (re 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
and aps ied 
MBC HANIC ARTE: combining shop work 
with study, three yearn’ course 
MENTAL, MORAL sad Poniiical 80 
ENCE; Constitutional Law and History 
Political Economy, eto. 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. 
cal and practical, includingeach arm ofthe 
service, 

13, PREPARATORY COURSE; Ope year, 
Fall term opens Sept 11, 1865, Examinations 

COUT 

©8 Are 

practic 
nid the 

For Catalogue or other information, address 
GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D. Pres, 

Htate College, Centre Co. Pe 

HENCH 
\& DROMGOLD’S 

Thurston's PILLS | SAW] MILLWENGINES | 
Are perfect health jewels fev. 

A wonderful improvement In Friction Feedw and 
| Bie Baek, Bock motion of Oartiage 3 times ae fag 

as any other in the market, Friction Clutch Feed, 
tmusing all the feed gearing to stand sii while beck. 

wear, Bend 
ed) ta A on Also 

ring H Harrows, Hay Rakes, tivators, 
ters, Khellers, ol, Mention this paper. 
& & DROMGOLD, Mrs, York, Pa. 

MEN WANTED. 
To sell Nursery Stock and a first. 

class line of NEW SEED POTATOES. 
No experience required. STEADY 

WORK and GOOD PAY weekly. Out- 
fits free. Write 

Chas. D. Leonard, 
1 10008m Geneva, M. Y. 

Division | 

i 
{ 
i i 
: 

{ ! 
| 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

(CHRIBE BOFFER MURRAY, 
IV Attorney at 1 

BELL 
Off O68 in 

Kv 0) NTE. PA. 
Temple Practices in gill the Courts 

| Coart, opposite Brockerhoff House, 

| IBA C MITCHELL, 
Alorney-at- law, 

Bellefonte 
Office fer's Exchange Room No, 10, Cri 

JOHN KLINE 
bo Attorney at Law, 

SELLEFORTE, PA 

134i g. north 

German 
Ad 

i floor of Furst Office on second 

of Court House 
and Euglish, 8 

sb 

Can Ie Cousgiieag in 

J.B 

BVIE, BOWER 

U Abior 

ORVIS 

Office ia Cri 
i floor 

| NEW ( 

  

  

  

HOTELS. 

  

ARMAN HOUSE 

Good sample 
LeRses 

CASH GOODS, 
CASH PRICES. 

January lst, 
3 

rOO0R 

DOOKS 

11 
SA 

6000S WILL BE SOLD 
AT SPOT CASH PRICES ! 

Con 

taken in exchange. 

R.E. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Centre Hall 

ntry produce will be 

2:8 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

®o Hons will die of Core, os or Lose Fe 
YER i Foute's Powders are need in time. 

Foulzs Powders will cure apd prevent Hos URcLERS. 
Foutes Powders will prevent Gares 1% Fewis 
Fontes Powders will Increase the analy of milk 

i on Shea Shanty per ont, and make the bulter frm 

Foutzs I Powders will one or prevent almost XYERY 
Disrass to which Horses and (Lttls mre sablect. 
Fover's os incks Wild GIVE SATISFACTION. 
Bold everywhere 

DAVID EE FOUTE Proprietor, 

BALTIMORE, MD, 

Forms) by BR. KE. BARTROLOMEW, 

  

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
U Sait Rheum, 

Hands,    


